FOR THE RECORD

STATION AUTHORIZATIONS, APPLICATIONS

As compiled by Broadcasting, July 22 through July 28 and based on filings, authorizations and other actions of the FCC during that period.

This department includes data on new stations, changes in existing stations, ownership changes, hearing cases, rules and standards changes, routine roundup of other commission activity.

Abbreviations: Ann.—announced, ant.—antenna, aur.—aural, CATV—community antenna television, ch.—channel, CP—construction permit, D.—day, DA—directional, effective radiated power, kc—kilocycles, kw—kilowatts, LS—local sunset, mc—megacycles, mod.—modified, M.—morning, S—seasonal, SCA—subcarrier authorization, sh.—specified hours, SSA—special service authorization, St.—special temporary authorization, trans.—transmitter.

New TV stations

ACTION BY FCC

Phoenix—Spanish Language Television of Arizona Inc. Granted CP for new TV on UHF channel 21 (561-486 mc); ERP 32.3 kw; antenna height above average terrain 466 feet, above ground 588 feet. P.O. address 4051 West Capitol Street, Little Rock.

APPLICATIONS

Red Oak, Iowa—Mid-American Publishing Corp. 1080 kc, 250 W, D. O. P. address 310 First Ave., Red Oak. Submitted application for new FM station 107.5 kc, 10 kw power, antenna height above average terrain 397 feet, above ground 473 feet. P.O. address 603 Central Avenue, Red Oak, IA 51566.
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